Overoxidized polypyrrole doped with 4,5-dihydroxy-3-(p-sulfophenylazo)-2,7-naphthalene disulfonic acid as a selective and regenerable film for the stripping detection of copper(II).
A conducting polymer modified electrode based on the incorporation of 4,5-dihydroxy-3-(p-sulfophenylazo)-2,7-naphthalene disulfonic acid, SPADNS, as an anionic complexing ligand into polypyrrole film during electropolymerization was prepared. The electroanalysis of copper(II) in this modified electrode was achieved by medium exchange and differential pulse voltammetry. Copper ions were accumulated from ammonia buffer on the electrode surface by the formation of a chemical complex at open circuit. The resulting electrode with complexed Cu(2+) was then transferred to an acetate buffer and subjected to anodic stripping voltammetry. The analytical performance was evaluated and, finally, linear calibration graphs were obtained in the concentration range of 2 - 250 ng ml(-1) for Cu(II). The detection limit was found to be 1.1 ng ml(-1) and RSD was obtained at 3.1 and 1.9% for two different concentrations. Many coexisting metal ions had little or no effect on the determination of copper. The developed method was applied to Cu(II) determination in natural water and human hair samples. Also, the rapid and convenient regeneration of electrode allows the use of a single modified electrode in multiple analyses.